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The determination of PAH by UV-Fluorescence Spectroscopy in Water
of Guanabara Bay, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil







The cityof Rio de Janeiro,secondmajor
industrialandpopulationcenterof Brazil,is located





Presentlya study is being developed
involvingtheinvestigationfhydrocarbonsinwaters,





















preserved;in the centralpart lies the navigation
channel,a frequentlydredgedarea,withgoodwater
circulation;the most impactedarea is the
northwestemsectionwhererefrneryplantsfromthe















Sample collectionand preparation.The water
sampleswerecollectedfroma depthof onemeter
belowthesurface,usingone-literteflonsampler.The
collectorwas filled severaltimesuntil the total
volumeoftenliterswasgatheredforeachsample.A
separatesampleofoneliterwasalsocollectedforthe
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Fig.]. GuanabaraBayandsamplingstations
_ Thesefinalextractsweresealedin pre-






















filtered(totalPAH) samples,and the caIculated
percentageof thedissolvedPAR This percentage
wasdeterminedconsideringthenon-filteredPAH as
100%.
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TableI. PAH concentrationsfortheextractsof filtcredand
non-filteredsamples,percentagesof dissolved
PAH andsuspendedmattercontent.
Amongthe dissolved PAH resuits,those
of stations5 to 7 provedto besignificantly
higher thanthe remainingones. Thosethree
stationsaresurrounded by densely populated
areas; station5 isnearazoneof denseand low-
income populationwith unsufficient sewage
treatment;stations6 and7 lie in ITont of a
shipyard and the city harbor installations,
respectively.Smallercontaminationswere found
for stations2 and4, whicharecloserto the
northeastemarea,wherelowercontaminationwas
alreadyexpected.TotalPAH concentrationi station
7 is significantlyhigherthanin theothersites.
Station7, facing the city harbor, showeda
concentrationvaluemorethantwicethe average
valuefoundfortheothersareas.
The percentage of dissolvedPAH
exhibitedscattereddistribution.However,atstations
5 and6 thegreatmajorityof PAH is dissolved,
probably indicating reiatively more recent
contamination,for adsorptionon the particulate
matteris a slowerprocessthan dispersionand
dissolution.
The high concentrationsof suspended
matter,shownin Table1, werealreadyexpected
sincehighprimaryproductivityandsedimentation
rates have alreadybeenreportedfor Guanabara
Bay(Ponciano,1985;Wilkeneta!.,1986;Godoyet
aI., 1991).No correlationwas observedbetween
the total PAH contentsand suspendedmatter




GuanabaraBay with othersimilarareas. Except
Augusta Bay (Domenicoet aI., 1994),those
coastalenvironmentsareexposedto tropicalclimate




et aI., 1994) coastalareas with hydrocarbon






(El Samraet aI., 1986; Badawyet al.,1993;






aI., 1986)provethe compensatingresultsof an
adequateenvironmentalpolicy.
This worJ<.can be consideredas a first
approachfor evaluatingthePAH contaminationi
GuanabaraBaywaters.lt isrecommendedtocontinue
this investigationwitha largernumberof samples,
collectedin differentweatherconditions,tidesand
seasons,in orderto gaina thoroughpictureof this
environment.
Table 2. The total PAH concentration,as chrysene
equivalents,rangeforGuanabaraBayandother
similarareas.
* resultsexpressedin artifíciallydegradedCarrnópolisGil equivalents.
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0.43 L25 34.4 95.00
2
0.21 0.93 22.6 71.33
3
0.54 1.13 47.8 111.4
4
0.22 1.14 19.2 42.63
5
1.00 1.01 99.0 63.29
6
1.40 1.66 84.3 105.2
7
1.12 2.97 37.7 43.00




I. SouthernArabianGulf 6.%-38.18 Emara(1990)
2. NorthernArabianGulf 1.7' 7.8 EI Sarnrael ai. (1986)
3. GulfofOman 6.67- 95.45 Emara(1990)
4. Gulf ofOman 8.64- 14.44 Badawy& AI-Harthy(1991)
5. Gulf ofOman 0.28- 2.24 BadawyelaI. (1992)
6. SI. Lucia. C'aribbean 0.1- 3.4 Corbin(1993)
regian
7.AugustaBay.Sieily 0.06- 0.37 Domenieoelai. (1994)
8. Bermudas 0.023- 0.091 KnapelaI. (1986)
9.TurkeyCOas! 0.09- 1.92 Balei(1993)
10.S. Sebastião Channel. 0.19- 8.52 Weber& Bieego(1991)*
Brazil




the equipment for the UV-fluorescence
measurements.
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